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WE ALWAYS WANT TO GUIDE SfflKBfSg KEEPING THE PRACTICAL SIDE FOR OURSELVES
Coos Bay Times Your Paper

Tho Coo By Times la proua of Its tltlo "Tho
Peoplo's Paper," and It strives nt all times to
tiro up to Ita name by devoting lta energies to
promoting tlio people's Interests.
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REPLY DUE IN

ABOUT TEH AYS

Germans Now Preparing It
and Reported That Some

Feature Are Favored

DEMANDS FIRM

This Country Insists That
Principles of Law and Hu-

manity be Recognized

EMBARGO MATTER ALSO UP

Note Hegarillng Question With
(.real llrlliiln Is Helng Prepared
Jllut Will Not bo Presented Un- -

til German Answer Heeelved

(Dr Aiioclil.J rir.i to Coo. D7 linn.
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 19.

Official Information wnB received
toilny that rJcrimuiy's reply to tlio
American nolo will not ho complet-
ed for at least a week and probably
will not reach Washington for nt
least ten days. It Is now known
with some ilof Inltoncsa that (lor- -

ninny will Indlcato a willingness
to liavo submarines net toward nil
mcrchnntmont Just ns crulsorB voiild
giving amplo tlmo for passengers
anil crew to leavo, provided tho

woro unarmed, or If pas-

sengers and contraband traffic !s
separated.

Heeelved with Favor
That position Is looked upon with

somo fnvor here, provided It Is sug-

gested as a modus vlvendl and does
not Involvo tho relinquishment by
tho United States of tho rights of
citizens to travel anywhere on tho
high seas on n bolllgorent unarmed
ships. Thero is InsUtcnco on tho
rnrt of tho United States, howover,
that tho principles of law and hu- -

j infinity expressed In tho note must
sic recognized by (iornutny and any
intuition to destroy American lives

Ion the I.usltanla must ho disavowed.
Embargo Question

.Violhor factor In tho situation
which Is expected to bo rlarlflod In

a dny or two Is Hint with respect
to (Ircat Ilrltaln over cmlmrgos
proclaimed by tho Allies. That a
no'o oil tho subject Is practically
completed Is authoritatively known,
but It was learned today that the
President will probably not make
any movo In that direction until
jOormany's roply Is received.

ACTS OHJFRYE CASE

CkIM OK AMERICAN VESSEL

SENT TO PRIZE COl'ItT

Hits Mom Was Made, llimmur He- -

foro tho Aiuerlrmi Nolo Had
Hccii Heeelved

tllr AciorlUrd Trru to Con n.jr Tlmn I

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 19.
Germany has sont to tho nrUo eourt

itllb caso of tho American ship Wil
liam P. Fryo, sunk In tho South At
lantic by I'rlnz Kltol Freldorlch, but
It Is understood tho German admiral
ty took that action before It had
received tho American note Insisting
fhat damages bo adjusted directly
Ihrough diplomatic negotiations In
fVashlngton.

Old) SOLDI Kit DEAD

(Special to Tho Times)

rtOSBHl'RG. Ore.. May 19. Pat- -

pick Burko, aged 78 years and nn In- -

nto of tho Soldiors' Homo here,
P'eU after a short Illness. Ho had
Pen at tho homo since 1899. He was
.native of Ireland and served In tho

war as a member of Company
. 69th Vow York Infantry.

XO HAND WAGS

IB, Atioelit rr.M to Coo U17 TlmM.J

BERLIN. Slav 10. School girls
P'ust not carry their books In a hand

f's
out in a knapsack on tho back,
minister of oriurntlnn Is resnon- -

Ible for this naw ml, which Is
aortly to ho IrsopH. Tho rule Is
'reeled to teachers, parents, and
ir's themselves. Tho minister de-!r- es

that th hnblt of carrying
,ool in handbags is likely to lead
u curvature of the spine and

of Internal organs.

Times wnnt ads bring results.

Established 1878
The Const Mull.

IEPGHTEEW IN CLASS

FOURTEEN GIRLS AXI) FOUR
HOYS TO GRADUATE

Slarshfleld lllli School Coimnenic- -
inent Will ho Held .Inno il

School Hanks High

Class ok iiur,

Dora Graco Ilrown
Hertlia Marian Davis
Cora Hello Dyo
Ilcssle Until Douglas
Marjorlo Hcnrletto Grahnm
Mnry Elsie Hall.
Renu Mnrlo Unglund
Samuel R. Hunter
Edith Helen Kalno
Mary Margaret KniBo
Noel I.aphaiu
Alleno 1). Lender
Cecil llohcrson
Margnreto Knthorlno Stuck
Olga Mnrlo Shutter
Clara Myrtlo Sergeant
Andrew Thomas
Lena Thorurosu

Eighteen high school students
on .luno :i will rccelvo their diplomas
of graduation from tho Marshfleld
High School and step out to take
their places in tho world. Bovon
of this number havo already sig-

nified their Intentions to continue
with their educations. Sovcral ex-

pect to tako positions next year and
In this way aid their way through
college.

Tho present senior class hns a
noted preponderance of young wo-

men, but four of tlio cntiro 18 be-

ing young men, a ratio that, as a
rule, has not existed so prominently
In former graduating classes.

Rev. Luther Dvott. D. I)., of
tho Portland Congregational Church,
will deliver tho graduating address
tho evening of Juno .'t In tho Noblo
Theater, wliero tho exercises aro to
bo held.

Athletic Winners.
At tlio sntuo time tho nthlotlc

omhloms earned by athletes of tho
high school during tho year will bo
presented. Tho Illrch prizes for
oratory will ho given out and tho
winner of tho Wilnklcr chemistry
prlzo will bo announced.

Andrew Thomas, senior, last yenr
won this Inttcr prizo, having been
chosen from tho entlro chemistry
class for his attainments In this Hue.

When Whitman College offered sov-

cral prizes to tho senior clnsscs nf
high schools In tho Northwest Hint
would write tho host essays on given
subjects thoro wcro 1277 pnpors
submitted. Andrew Thomas was
among tho first ten on tho winning
list.

School Hunks Well.
Tho enrollment of tho Marshfleld

High School thjs year hns heon 1C8.

Thero nro seven Instructors on tho
faculty, In nildltlon to three supple-

mentary tenchers, In manual train-
ing, music and domestic science On

tho stntoinont or tho Asslstnnt Super-

intendent of Stato Instruction tho
local Institution ranks well among

thoso of tho stuto with ono of tho
finest buildings, best equipped, on

any high school outside of Portland.
At tho head of this system Prof.

F. A. Tledgen has worked Incessant-

ly for sovoral years with tho aid

of Principal Walto to put tho school
up to Its present efficiency stand-

ard. Theso men havo been faith-

fully aided by tho Instructors and

friends of tho high school.
With tho going of tho present

senior class there leaves tho Institu-

tion many loaders of student-bod- y

activities.
Cliis Annual

Tho senior annual publication Is

tho Klosliewawa, meaning "good

talk" It Is a bright and clover Mt-t- lo

book, well filled with cuts, with
tako-off- s, stories well written and

tho pictures of tho graduating class

and the faculty. The book will be

out of tho printer's hands within

a few days.
This work Is in tho hands of Ce-

cil Roberson, editor, and Will Mc-

Donald, business manager, aided by

a, host of willing assistants.

The officers of tho senior class

are Rertha Davis, president; Hessle

Clara Sor-gea-

Douglas,
secretary and treasurer.

On May 28 the class presents "The

Schoolmistress," a comedy bubbling

with laughter and witticisms that
.i,nn .n hns been nlayed be- -

The coachingaudiences.foro large
is under thepresentationand the

leadership of Miss and Mr. Silver-

man of the faculty.

Times Want arts bring results.
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RUSSIANS ARE

DRIVEN BACK

Defeat of Czar's Troop in Gal-ic- ia

Reaches Serious Pro-

portions, Itis Reported

FORCED RETREAT

Along Two Hundred Mile Line
Give Way Positions as
the Enemy Advances

THE DEFEAT IS ADMITTED

Allies Claim to ho Making Gains In
the Galllpoll Peninsula. Hut prog-

ress Is Slow As tho Turks Aro
. Putting-- l'p a Strong Resistance .

(Or Aumlitoil rnwi to Cool Bar TlmM.

LONDON, May 19. Information
from various sources indicates that
the defeat of the Russians In Gal- -

op

ilcia nns readied serious proportions, made pulill today a statement con-- 1 teen-dn- y service between San Fian-'Th- o

llrltlsh correspondents wlir.' domiilng the action of tho woman jclsco and New York, which Ib to bo

heretofore havo boon willing to con- - "I'lfrnglst who attempted to hand maintained by the Finland and her

cedo but llttlo to tho Aiistrlans and President Wilson, while ho was bote sister ship, tho Kroonland.
Germans, admit tho Russians wero to review tho fleet, n letter request- -

I forced to retreat along a 200 mllo
llno and In ono caso tho sltuatlifn uniiou of surrnigists.

"Tho suffragists realize that noscorns something llko n collapso of
tho Russian forces. President bIiico Lincoln has had

It Is reported that the allies aro''ch serious and delicate problems
Improving dally in their position on

' t' wive," Bald tho Btuteinent. "We
tho GalllpllI peninsula. Tho progress!
Is slow, however, nnd the Turks aro
offering an effective resistance on
tho western front. A lull camo after
heavy fighting during tho Inst fort
night. Rail weather is Interfering,
Paris says thero aro no now develop
ments.

1'HEXCH STATEMENT

tnj AnoclttM TrtM to Cool Bf TlmM.J

PARIS, May 19. The official
statomont this afternoon snys: "Dad
weather continues. Thero woro no
developments during tlio night with
the excoptlou of some artillery ex-

changes east of Uio Yser. Two at-

tempted attacks on tho plirt of tho
cnomy Woro checked by our flro."

TALK WATCH POWER

GOVERXORS OK THE WICST DE--

CIDES XOT TO ACT

Oswald West Snys Ho Would Sur--

isiiind All HosourccM Willi All j

Possible Safeguard'! i

t

Ilr Auoclilnl I'rrM to Coim lltj TlmM, I

SEATTLE, May 19. Tho confer-
ence of Western Governors passed
tho morning In discussing tho que- -

Hon of tho control of water power,
whether by stato or nation. Whon an
adjournment was taken, tho sontl- -

mont scorned iiunnlmously In favor
of taking no action during tho pros-- ,

May

governor
West told how Oregon, been

and

worth $3.50 thousand.
"I willing to tako my part In

unlocking tho tho West,
but would throw nil safeguards
possible them," West,
Governor of ileclured
tho states were clamoring of

priviiei.0 'of resources. ,,B

not much uso
resources whon somo ono is waiting
to out the
said.

ARE IX.irilED

That number In County Report- -

ed to Tho Commission

Flfty-thre- o accidents In Oregon
tlio wees; were w

Labor Commissioner Hoff. None!
wero Of total four wero
from Coos County as follows.

M. Mosteller, Marshfleld, eye In-

jured, sawmill; C, Wahlam. Marsh-
fleld, knee bruised, lath mill: Orrln
Lattln, near Marshfleld, knee bruis-
ed, logging; M. M. Abbott, near
Marshfleld, back bruised, logging.

Firemen's Dance, Hall,
.May i!il, Invited.

Imt
memrers Tim associated imksh

KAISER SEES FIGHT

PRESENT AT RATTLE SUNDAY
OX Till: EASTERN FRONTIER

With General Staff mid Joins
.'Division Where the Fighting Is

Thickest
IHr Auoolntol TrcM Coo Hr Times J

AMSTERDAM, May 19. An offl-cl- nl

statement Issued In Herlln says
Emperor William was present Sun-do- y

whllo the fighting was In pro-
gress on tho Eastern frontier, first
with tho general staff and later
with division which was strug-- 1

gllng to force a crossing of tho Rlv- -i

cr San.

IS E mu
SL'K 'RAGE LEADER REPUDIATES

ACT OK ONE WOMAN

Say.s Attempt to Intrude Upon Pres-
ident WINou at This Time

Was Wrong.
(Dr AwocUtnl l'rri In Coot I!y TIibm

NEW YORK, May 19. Mrs. Cnr-rl- u

Chaiiman Cfltt. chairman nf thu
r:,,iplro State commute- -.

1"B him to give audience to a deo- -

nro distressed that person In the

"'P of our cause should havo nt .1

tempted to Intrude."

ISLEUTH ASKS FEE

W. j. mitVhell 11 eg ins suit
AGAINST JOE

WantK Sonio $1,0111) For Detective
Services-- . Caso Hard Fought,

Open Strong Testimony,

(Special Tho Times.)
COQUILLE, May 19. Slnco. tho

close of tho Waters-Davi- s enso yes-

terday afternoon the Coacli-Mltcho- ll

controvcrey which Involves the pay-

ment of bo mo $l,600 claimed by W.
J. Mitchell as duo him from .loo
Coach for dotectlvo sorvlces. The
caso Is hard fought throughout and
Is leading to tho oxposnl of strong
testimony on subjects and principals
Involved In tho Trcadgold-Conc- h

raxes oi nisi mil.
.loo Coach to mako a $1- -

000 settlement which was
oy ntclioll.

F D IE
REMAINS OF TllltEH LI'SITAXII

VICTIMS ARE RECOVEHEII

tho Men llrllrmtl to I In II.
,,H ,i Montague Grunt of

toriliy. on presiimuhly

CLEARING LAND

Tl.nt l.n iclll tnii fill llin IllltlU wll.
ow ,,, W0H, ,,,, c.,(y 011 ,)0th

'uhlns of tho river cleared this suni- -

mor. W. L. Klstnor, the loei.1 agent
tho Impiovomunt company, says
has "eaon ,0 ,10l", Already

roMtructl hnu, ,,con maau 0 j,200
,u.r,.g 0f (j,0 j.'jon.

Contractor Ileekham who has 200
acres on the old McAdanis plnco near
the railroad undo.-- contract' had 50
acres cloared last Saturday und pro- -

has noarly hy this time.
with eighteen men nt work ho Is
making rapid progress. Coiiilllo
Sentinel.

WATERFRONT NEWS

Coming from San Francisco and
Eureka the Kllbiirn Is due on Coos

Ray Saturday and will leavo the
same day for Portland.

Tho Santa Clara lg due to arrive
hero from Portland. Borne tlmo to-

morrow leaving soon after for Eur-

eka and San Francisco.
From San Fronclwo tho Nairn

Smith Is due in hero tomorrow morn-

ing, according to. Agent C. I'.

ont conference, nut to postpone tlio Chicago
matter until Sept. 21, whon tho gov- - mr auwUim rr to cou. ujr ti' i

ornors nnd others will attend tho nn-- i QUEENSTOWN, 19. The
tlonal water power conference In ,,j,ca 0f ti,rP0 victims of tlio d.

tnnh., two moii uud ono woiniin,
In his address former ...,.ro rncnvnr.i from tho son vos- -

having
granted billion reet or timber hy Chailes II. Lund Montague F.
tho federal government for school (!rnnti iI0tli of Chhago. Tho

sold it In hasto for ten mnn s ot iduntlfled.
cents n thousand, tho timber bolng

now per
am

resources of
I

about said
noylo Nevada ,

for the
civinir nwav
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.
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EVENING EDITION.

w HER
SERVCE OPENS

The Finland Runs From New
York to San Francisco in

Seventeen Day

DM HER INfflALTHIP

Service Will be Maintained by
This Boat and Sister Ship

The Kroonland

GOES THROUGH THE CANAL

Xew Hun Ik Ono Which .Makes
Closer Aliunde nut! Pacific Coast

Points nml Heallcs Hcncfits
of tlio Cleat Dlteli

(nr AmocUIM I'rrM to Com IUj TlmM.J

SAN FRANCISCO, May ip. Tho
American steamer Finland arrived
here today on her Initial trip from
New York, Inaugurating a seven- -

NIL PREPARE

PRINCETON PHESIDEXT GIVES
HIS VIEWS AT GATHERING

Does Xot Knor DNariiiauifiit mid
Would Hum Military Forces

of V. S. In Readiness

(Mr AnnmUlril 1'itm to Cooi lljr Tlmri I

MORONIC LAKE, May 19. Presi-
dent Illbbon or Princeton University
stirred thu Luko Mojonk conference
on lutoruntluutil arbitration today
by taking Issue with thu Pacificists
who favor disarmament uud by ad-

vocating a "Wise preparedness of
our military forces In tho Unltetd
Stntes."

To Guard Against War.
"I do not advocate preparedness

for war," said Illhhen. "hut pre-

paredness against war a prepared-

ness whlvh In thu event of the ca-

tastrophe of wnr itself will prevent
nn enormous Initial sucrlflco of hu-

man live which bus characterized
every war in which the United
States has engaged. Hy all means
let us pay any price which can bvy
piiii-e- . Hut let us not forgot, that
there aro sonio thlngH which can-

not buy peace. If wo sacrifice them
In order to secure peace, tho pencil Ih

thus sought becomes the veriest
tnriumit of a llvlllL-- hell."

Tho conference was oponod hy

Daniel Smiley. Tho Presidents ss

was delivered by John Has-- I

sett .Moore.

SUIS UP THE CASE

COIXHEI. FOR ROOSEVELT THVS
TO .ll'STI FY ACTS

(Ilf AMOlUtM I'"" tO COO Pt TiPlM.l

SYRACUSE, May 19. Chief
Counsel Rowers for Roosovolt today to

Hummed up. In tho Suproinu Court
tl,e U,8U r the defense In the
iiiirmis suit for libel. Ho ussanou

tho truth of many statements iiiudo

mi the witness stum! hy tho plain-

tiff und presented arguments du- -

slgniHl to show that Roosevelt was
j

Justified In saying the things no tun.

Tho counsel for Ramos wus to num a

up tho cuso of the plaintiff this

OWN CEMETERY

inr amoh" ti'" I0 Ca, D" T,D" '
RERLIN, May 19. Tho soldiers

or ono Gorinun regiment who foil

. N'euve Chapollo He burled In a

'cemetery owned hy tho regiment. Af-j- 8

ter the battle, one renniiu'.
bought, through n

i oi nod formally
L'llonotary. about four ucres of

smull ylllagu back ofland nor o

the Imttlo line. A landscape gar-din- er

wui hlroil to lay out tho ceme-

tery.

. .AAAA
ANOTHER IS SI'NK

4 (Br A.xl'l I to Coot IUr Tlmw-- l

CARDIFF, Wules, May 19.

The llrltlsh steamer Druni-ore- e.

which loft Harry yester-

day, was torplol '" t'10

English channel. The mem-

bers of the crew wero sa- -

'

LID

A
That's what tlio Coot liny Times Is. A South-we- st

Oregon paper for Southwest Oregon people,
nml devoted to tho best Interests of this great
section . Tho Times nlways boosts and norer
knocks.

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mull
mid Coos Hay Advertiser.

MO

Southwest Oregon Paper

TROOPS

ALLIES HAVE IHSEMUARKED
Jin.V AT THE DARDAXELLES

Turks Who Were Without Artillery
Aiiiitiiiiiltloii Hiim Hi'toUetl an

Abundant Supply

tlly AmoiUIihI IVcm to Coon liar Tlnii J

ATHENS, May 19. It Is reported
at Mytllcnc that tho Allies disem-
barked fresh troops Monday night
near Kuni Knlo on tho Asiatic co-is- l

of the Dnrdunelles. It learn-
ed thero thnt tho Turks on Galll-
poll Peninsula who for weeks lack-

ed artillery ammunition, obtained uu
abundant Biipply In the last few
days.

WILL MUKEUGE'
ENGLAND I'LAXS TO HECOX-St)O- X

STIU'tT GOVERX.MEXT

Piemlff Asqitlth Mal.es Announce-
ment of the PIiiiih In House

of Commons Today
lUT AiocIIJ l'ri u Coo lltj TlniM.l

LONDON, May 10. Premier As-qul- th

anuouueed In tho House of
Commons today that stops were In

contemplation which Involved the
reconstruction of the government
upon a broader personal and political
basis.

EIGHT SAILORS LOST

CANADIAN GOVEHXMEXT HOAT
HAMMED IIV Sl'IIMARIXE

Accident Happened Off Island of
Orleaiu ImM Xlghl mid Putt

of Crow Dnmncil

nr Amk-Uioi- I rri to Cool IX.7 Time.
OTTAWA, Canada, May 19.

Eight uii'uiherH of the crew of the
government vessel Christine wero
drowned when that Htenmer was
rammed and sunk hy a Canadian
siihinariuo off tho Island of Orleans
Inst night.

TICK FEVER FATAL

FIFTEEN PERCENT OF PEHSOXS
AFFLICTED HAVE DIED

Dr. Whllo Finds Disease Pretaleiit In
ICuslcrit Oregon And Plans to

' Fight It.

nr AuorltlM Vim to Cooa Par TlmM

PORTLAND, May 19 Tick fever
moro provalont In lnstern Oregon

this year than ever before, accord-
ing to Dr. Calvin S. White of State
Hoard of Health, who returned from
there today. Fifteen percent of the
persons contracting the fever havo
died. Tho Statu plans a campaign
ugalust it.

MANY OFFER All)
- 0

Soldier Ahklug For Skin for Wound
(i'cIh Response

(!r AmocUixI I'ltn to Uou i TlmM.

LONDON, May 19. "Skin: Offi-

cer requires lx!l Imili pleco of skin
coNur wound and expedite his re-

turn to duty; opportunity for un-

selfish patriot."
This mlvurtlsumeiit, which appear-

ed tills week In thu personal column
of thu Tlmos brought miBwors and
offers of skin fiom more than fifty
voluuteurs within two days. The ad-

vertiser Is an army man confined In

hospital buciiuso of uu uvlHtlou
uccldeut.

TOO MANY KILLED

War Insurance Company Gels Into
Financial Trim bins

(Ilr AiiihUIi4 Tint t rwM IU; TIM
RERLIN, May 19- .- A mlllUry in- -

.'o'm'pany. tho German M1II

tury Service uud Life Insurance com-

pany of Hunovur, has beiouio Invol-

ved In flnuiiclal difficulties owing to
the war. Through deaths at tlio
front Its payniHntM have so InorwuHpd

that It has had to appeal for uwifst-am- o

to other companies, uud thir-
teen of theso have tespuniled to the
extent of some 13.600,000. Uy draw-
ing nu Its reserves the company bus
thus boeu enabled to meet $7,000,-oo- o

or Its obligations, hut a further
sum or nearly Ji.000, 000 will h
iieodod before the end of the year

It Is regarded as it noteworthy
achievement that pot a slngl Im-

portant bank or otliw QQinpgny iuu
had to siiHpeiid since tlio w&r be- -

Kllll.

No. 256

IIAL1 LIKELY

10 JOIN IN WA

Regarded at Washington as
Practically Certain She Will

Clash With Austria

GERMAN ID TURKS

Would Also be Included and
Diplomatic Arrangements

Are Now Being Made

RAILROADS TAKEN OVER

Ito.Mil Decree Orders That All Linen
nml .Stations In Italy be Under

Direction of .Military Authority
Fort Killed In Uprising

.

IIL'LGAHIA (!in"S IIUSV

Dr AorllJ rmi to Coo IUr Tlm.l
LONDON, May 19. All

rescrvo officers In tho Ilul- -
garlnn army have been cnllod
to the colors for months of
training, says tho Times dls- -

, patch from Sofia.
'

I (Ilr AMorlalisI l'rraa to Cooa IUr TlnC-- i

WASHINGTON, I). C, Mny 19.
Roth Austria and Italy havo nskod
the United Stntes to care for their1

' diplomatic Interests In Homo und
4 Yleuiiii respectively In tho event of
I the suvernucu of diplomatic rola-Itlon- s.

Thu Washington government
Instructed the embassies nt tho two
capitals to hu In rendluess to do so.

It Is regarded ns nsaured that
Italy and Austria will declare wnr
ami that It will hu extended also
as hotweeu Italy nml Gurmnuy mid
Turkey. In that event tho Romo
government wishes American Am-

bassadors at Rorlin nml Constan-
tinople to take over its diplomatic
Interests. Germany Is roported to
have nsked Switzerland to tako her
lutuiests.

TAKE OYER ROADS

llr AnorltlM rmi to Coo D TlmM.)

ROME, May 19. A royal decree
under which nil railroad Hues nnd
stations In Italy uru placed under
the supervision of the military au-

thorities Is published by thu Official
Ga.utte.

UPRISING AT POIjA,

(11 AocUt rrni to Coo lit TlmM.

ROME, May 19. Forty porsonu
went killed and several hundred
wounded hy thu pnllcu nnd Austrian
trnopu In iiielllug nu uprising iu
Rout, tho Idea NaJoualu alleges.

MORE OFFERS MADE
J

IUr Aaw Ulol I'rwa In I'wui IUr Tim I

ROME, May 19. Foreign Minis-

ter SoiiiiIiio Is reported to havo
the Council Mlulsturs that

offers of additional territorial coin
cessions luivo been received from
Auiitrlti.

VIEXXA NOT INFORMED
(Mr Awn Ull l'r to I'bui IUr T'lnt I

VIENNA, May 19. According to
tho prevalent Impression here, ii

definite Indications regarding tho
decision numbed by tho Italian cab-

inet as to Italy's future courso has
been received by tho Atistro-IIungn- ri

Ian government. Tho Sulandra min-

istry may ducldo In fuvor of a peace-
ful settlement Instead of war, but
this Is bollovud too slight a possibil-
ity to Justlfly any optimism, Tho
AiiHtro-lluugarla- ii govorumout has
gone so fur In tho way of territorial
ronceseloiis that n peaceful sottlo-mun- t,

even to outsiders, scorns quite
possible If Italy Is so minded.

XO WEATHER REPORT

England Keeps Forecast For The
t'sn of Army Only

(Or AtaMU(tl rr to Coo IUf TtmM.

LONDON, Muy 19. No weather
forecasts are to bo Issued to the
uewspspe's by the llrltlsh Metouro-logic- al

Iliiroau.
At the bugluiifng of tho war tho

w0Hthr report service was greatly
ourttilwl on orduru from tlio War
offle), which asserted that It was

highly valuublo to tho en-

emy. A brief dally forecast, how-rvt- M

wn continuoil. Kvou this," It
s now fluted out, might prove use-'- i'

to (icrntany if usod In collahorn-- i
n a, tu Informatlmi collected nt

in.. in centers,


